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Dhruva gets

underway at '

The event, being held from
March4to 6, is anamalgama-
tion of case studies, quizzes,
multilevel business and cul-
tural competitions and events
Iike band performances, mu-
sicnights and stand'uP come'
dy sessions. Sixteen business
and nine cultural events shall
be organized over the three
days, a statement from IIM'
Trichy said. More thanU,700
students from various institu-
tions across the countrY re gis-

teredfor the fest.
The event also includes a

paneldiscussion on the Age of
EntrepreneurshiP where stu'
dents will get to engage with
path-breaking entrePrene
urs. Director of IIM TrichY
Pawan Kumar Singh remin-
ded everyone of the imPortan-
ce of choosing the right action
and enjoying the deePer mea-

ning of business culture on
the occasion of Ramkrishna
Paramahamsa Jayanti.

The inauguration was fol-
Iowed by a question and ans-
wer session where Dhoshi
was asked questions on the
current manufacturing sec-

toq competitive markets and
Zebronics'plans for the futu-
rC. TNN
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Business and culturd events
galore on IIM campus
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
TIRUCHI

'Dhruva 20221 the flagship
festival of IIM Tiruchi, that
culminated on Sunday wit-
nessed quizzes, multi-level
business and cultural com-
petitions, and events such as
band performances, music
nights, and stand-up come-
dy sessions.

A panel discussion on tle
'Age of Entrepreneurship'
that involved interaction of
students with path-breaking
entrepreneurs was one of
the highlights of the three-
day event encompassing 16

business and nine cultural
events. Rajesh Doshi, CEO of
Zebronics, the chief guest
for the inaugural ceremony
told the students that busi-
ness wis more of a relay race
tlan a sprint as it involves
trust and effort.

Reflecting on his own ex-
periences in establishing Ze-
bronics, he explained that
every step towards disrup-
tion and change came with
risks, and that by taking cal-
culated risks with a well
thoughtout plan, one can
emerge stronger. He empha-
sised the importance of al-

Y

ways adapting and learning
in the metaverse.

More than l2,7OO stu-
dents from various institu-
tions across the country re-

. gistered for the
business-cultural festival.

During the interaction
session with students that
followed, Mr. Rajesh Doshi
who fielded questions on the
current manufacturing sec-
tor and competitive mar-
kets, sounded certain that
reaching out to consumers
with out-of-the-box ideas
will push India to become a
manufacturing hub.
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IlM{iruchi launches

strategic leadershiP

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TTRUCFI

The Indian Institute of Man-

asement- Tiruchi inaugurat-
ef, the first batch ofStrategic
LeadershiP DeveloPment
Programme for senior exec-

utivis comPrising general

manaqers and chief general

*"n"E"tt of unit heads and
groupheads of NLC India Li-

mited on SundaY.

The three-daY Pro-
sramme is designed to helP
.ivorking professionals take

strategic decisions to stay at

Dar with the digital changes.

This is the first offline execu-

dve programme conducted
bv llM'Tiruchi, after more
th* t*o Years of online

orogrammes due to the Pan-
heriic. tt intends to Provide
an understanding of tech-

nology and AI for strategic

finance and strategic man-

agement, Programme Direc-

tor, Prashant Gupta said.

The programme also

aims at understanding how
Ieaders in different organi
sations take decisions keeP-

ine in mind the various

eriwth paths followed and

analysing the Projects done.

P. SathiamoorthY, Chief
General Manager (HB), NLC

India, said every business
was facing challenges and

the progamme would ex-

plore strategic waYs to solve

the issues.
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IlM{iruchi begins session for
i second PGCSM batch

SPECIAL CORBESPONDENT
TIRI cHl

Academic activity fonih'e se-

cond batch of Post Graduate
Certificate Programme in

, Strategic .' Management
(PGCSM) at Indian Institute
of Management - Tiruchi got

, offto a sta-rt on Saturday.; PGCSM curriculum is de-
, si8ned to offer a set of con-

cepts and tools that equiPs

' senior leaders to make faster
i decisions, collaborate effec-

, tively in a more intercon-
nected environment, and
lead organisations with im-
pact, Programme Directors
KV. Mukundhan and K. S.

Manikandan said.
PGCSM exPlores the

, evolving world of business
strategy, focusing on the in-

'-:.= '--

creasingly important roles of
innovation, customer cen-
tricity, and design thinking
in building effective and ho-
listic strategies, they said. "

The first batch ofthe Pro-
gramme, offered in collabo-
ration with the technologY
and outreach partner Times
TSW, graduated in Decem-
ber 2021.

The second batch of the
programme consists of 44
candidates with an average

work experience of around
12 years froni tg different in-
dustries including manage-
ment consulting. 72% of the
batch hold managerial Posi-
tions and above. 11.4% ofthe
batch consists of females.

Offering lessons from own
entrepreneurial journeY and

corporate career, K. Vaith-
eeswaran, Co-founder and
CEO, Again Drink, irihis in-
augural address, urged the
participants to exPlore oP-
portunities in different do-
mains and multiple loca'
tions.

He also encouraged the
partlcipants to consider
worldng in start'uPs and
take risks to exPand their
horizons.

He also answered the'Par'
ticipants' queries about ex-
ploring unfamiliar indus-
tries and the risks associated
with start-ups.

Nagendra Chowdhary
from Times TSW stressed
the importance of strategy
as a subject in enhancing
one's analytical abilities.\,
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ucts
and professor KS Manikandan
welcomed the students.

PGCSM's curriculum is de-

TSW, graduated in December
2021.

The second batch comPrised
THE Indian Institute of Man-

envron-
ment. and lead organisations
with impact. The first batch of
the programme, offered in col-

Iaboration with the technologY
and outreach Partner Times

importance of strategY as a
subiect. K Vaitheeswaran em-
phasised the need for continu-
ous learning.
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. Big spike in salary and stiPend as

i IlM{iruchi completes Placements
: SPECIALCORRESPONDENT
i TlRUcHr

i The Indian Institute of Man-

, agement - Tiruchi has wit-
i nessed a significant jumP in
i median packages in both

summers as well as final

- placements of PGP 2O2O-22
t.', ind sunmer Placements of
i..,.PGP 2o2t-23.

- i The progress has been at-
, tributed to the diverse edu-
, cational and work exPe-

, rience background of the
i talent pool of llM-Tiruchi.
, ,qs regards final Place-

' ments of the loth batch of
. PCPtr,t and the flrst batch of
. PGPM HR, IlM-Tiruchi has

' achieved 10O% Placements'
i A total of228 offers were
, made by 110 comPanies

' across various domains of
, sales and marketing, fi-
i nance, consulting, IT and

analytics, oPerations, and
HR. This yeal the institute
attracted diverse roles
across segments such as

consulting and finance re-

fleaing Ote trust of recrui'
ters in the institute, a Press
release said.

Some of the toP comPa-
nies that strengthened their
alliance with llM-Tiruchi, as

regular recruiters, included

JP Morgan & Chase, McKin-
sey, Bain & ComPanY, HSBC,

and Yes Bank. New recrui-
ters included Nomura, Sam-

sung, Amazon, and
Accenture.

The average annual com'
pensation stood at t17.01

laLh with the highest com-
pensation at t34 lakh for
PGPM. The resPective fi-
gures for PGPMHR stood at
t13.35 lakh and t17'6 lakh
respectively. There has been
an increase in the average

annual cornpensation bY 15%

and a 23% increase in the
PPOs offered to the stu-
dents. This year also saw an
increase in the average an-

nual compensation of 30%
in the sales and marketing
segment.

As for the summer Place'
ments of PGPM and PGPM

HR2O2l-23 batches, a total
of 115 companies made 238

offers for roles across va'
rious domains of Sales &
Marketing, Finance, Con'
sulting, IT & Analytics, OPer-

ations]'ana rm. rhe aveiage f
stipend stood at {1,10,752
with the highest stipend at
{2,5O,O0O for PGPM. The
respective figures for
PGPMHR stood at t51,478

and t l,50,oo0 respectively.
The institute saw a 35% in-

crease in the number of
companies visiting us for
summer placements, rein-
forcihg IIM TiruchiraPPalli's
position as one of the Pre-
mier business schools in the
country.

Pawan Kumar Singh, Di-
rector, IlM-Tiruchi, said suc-

cessful placement of the stu-

dents was a testimony to the
quality education and effec-

tive academic-industry
cooperation.
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IlM:Tiruchy records l0 0o/o
placements; avgannual
compensation rises by LS%
ExPREss t{Etvs lEny!cE @rirylhy

THE Indian Institute of Manage-
ment here announced the succels_

. ful completion of the placement' season for 2021-22 for students ofits postgraduate programme in
management (pGpM) and post-
graduate programme in hurnan
resources (pGpM_HR).

. IlM-Tiruchy recorded 100 per
cent placements for its 10th baich
o! IGPM and the first-ever batcli
of PGPM-HR. A total of zZA offei;
were made by 110 companies in the
Irnal pla-cement process across
varlous domains of sales & mar_
keting finance, consulting, iC&
analytics, operations, and HR.
- 

Some of the top companies in_
cludedJP Morgan & Chase, UcX-
19s.9y, Aaln & Company, HSBC,
NatWest, Schindler anO gNy I\4et_lon. New recruiters included
Nomura,-Samsung, Amazon, Ac_
centure, WelJs Fargo, IBM, CRlSlL,
Reliance Retail, Oxane, AdaniwrlTtL Axis Bank, Chargebee,
and ABFRL.

.. The average annual compensa-
tion stood at tt7.01 lakh wiitr ttre
ltglest compensation at tB4 lakh
for PGPM. The respebtive figures

for-PGPMHR stood at t13.35lakh
and {17.6 lakh. There has been an
increase in the average annual
corypensation by l5o/o and a2}oto
rncrease in the ppOs offered to
students.

As regards sunmer placements,
q total of 11S companies partici_
pated. They made 288 offeis in do-
mains of sales & marketing, fi-
nance,.consulting, IT & analytics,
operatrons, and HR. The average
stipend stood at t1,10,252 with tfre
hlShest being {2,50,000 for pGpM.
'I he respective figures for pGpM_
HR stood.at <S1,4ZB and {1,b0,000.
"The institute saw a 85% increase
in the number of companies visit_
1nB ys for- su_mmer placements,,'
frof Sirish Kumar Gouda, place_
ment chairperson, said. Dr'pawan
Sumar Singh, Directo4 said thetiat is testimony to effective aca-
demic-industry cooperation.,'

k-

The lnstltute saw a 35ch
lncrease ln the number of
companles vlslflng us for
summer placements

Prof Sirish Kumar Gouda,
ptacement chairperson,
llM-Tiruchy
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